A 77-year-old woman prese nted with a history of a slowly progressive hearing loss. She had no recent history of upp er respiratory infection, pulsatile tinnitus, ver tigo, dise quilibri um, otalgia , hem ifacial weak ness, paresthesia, or facia l spasms.
Figure J. A: Postcontrast axial CT of the tempora l bone shows the soft-tissue mass in the right middle earabutting the pyra midal eminence. B: Sagittal view shows the mass inferior to the lateral semici rcular canal along the course of the fa cial nerve.
A 77-year-old woman prese nted with a history of a slowly progressive hearing loss. She had no recent history of upp er respiratory infection, pulsatile tinnitus, ver tigo, dise quilibri um, otalgia , hem ifacial weak ness, paresthesia, or facia l spasms.
Otoscopic exa mination detected evidence of a soft-tiss ue mass in the middl e ear cleft on the rig ht side. The tym panic memb ranes were clear and mobile bilatera lly. A tun ing fork test showed that Weber 's test lateralized to the rig ht. Rinne's test was negati ve on the right and positive on the left. Audiome try revealed a high-frequency sensori ne ural hearing loss with a significant co nductive co mpo nent in the right ear. Facial ner ve function was normal bilaterally (House-Brackma nn grade I). Cont rast-enh anced co mputed tom ograph y (CT) of the right temp oral bone revealed the presence of a mass that invo lved the tympani c and mastoid sec tion of the fac ial ner ve ( figure I ). The part of the tum or that invo lved the tymp anic sec tio n was large enough to disrupt the norm al vibra tory funct ion of the stapes . Thi s explained the con ductive co mponent of the hearin g loss.
Th e patient de cli ned surgery . She was fitted with a hearing aid, and the status of the tumo r was monitored with yearly magnetic reso nance imaging (M RI) sca ns (figure 2). The tum or rem ained stable during fo llow -up.
From the Department of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences, Little Rock .
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Home Office
Ask your colleagues about why the MiniCAT™ for ENT scanner was the easiest tool they ever added to their practice.
MiniCAT for ENT
Your Instant hnaging Tool
Instant CT i l l l a~i l l with~linicsr '" tor rxr right ill your otticc streamlines your workflow. 1ll,1I,\.':; Ii.)r happier 1';\tit'll ts .md supplements vour income -,111 at the :;;1111t' time. Gadolinium-enhanced MRI of the temporal bone is the most accurate tool for diagnosing facial nerve tumors. MRI can detect inflammatory change s (such as tho se cau sed by herpes zoster infection and otitis media) and Bell's palsy (which can involve the facial ne rve); therefore, it can help distinguish inflammation from tumor.P On MRI, intratemporal schwannomas are hypo-or isointense on T 1-weighted images, hyperintense on T2-weighted images, and well enhanced on postcontrast TI-weighted images.'
High-resolution CT of the temporal bone is complementary in the case of intratemporal lesions; MRI is superior in demonstrating tumor extension, wherea s CT provides detailed information about the relation ship of the tumor to surrounding bony structures."
